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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C.', FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 16, 1923. 
Washington, Nov. 18.;—The cell 
, | doors of t he District of Columbi 
jail swung open f o r an hour tc 
da^—long enough f o r Miss Gladi-
•y fta Peyton, 19 year old prisoner, 
to march to the. al tar and become 
the bride of Frederick E w e r s 
Then they closed again, abutt ing 
•to the bride and shut t ing out tbe 
I bridegroom. 
| Miss Peyton, a s tenographer 
T»s recently sentenced to a year's 
imprisonment f o r forgery. Ewers,. 
4 .salesman, to whom her engage* 
ment previously had been an 
ijounced, waa not deterred, ani 
today he went to the jail and 6b-
! tained permission to drivo with 
f the young woman to the home of 
i ; minister, where the ceremony 
\fras performed. The bridal par ty 
then re tu rned to t h e jail, 
j An hour later the bride,receiv-
ed her f i r s t wedding present, the. 
Criminal cqijr t permitt ing her to 
- l i»ve under the custody of her. at-
e io rney when she changed her 
f o r m e r plea of^ guilty to not guil. 
Ly, Tomorrow her a t torney will 
' W * k to have the ease dropped that 
. the proposed honeymoon to Flor-
ida may be s tar ted immediately. 
5LN: 
North Carolina Poisons Eight Per 
-Cant of Acreage and South 
Carolina 38 P e r Cent. 
' . i Washington, Nov. 13.—Ap-
' proximately 10 per c e n | of the 
OOtton acreage waa t reated this 
year with calcium arsenate in 
combatting the boll weevil and 
o the r . injects , repor ts to the de-
of agricul ture indicate. In more 
pa r tment of agricul ture 'indicate. 
In more than one-third.of the cot-
. ton .belt the poisoning campaign 
was carried on by some of the 
cot ton planters. It waa found: 
- In South Carolina and Georgia. 
Where the boll weevil -has been 
* >st destructive in reccnt years, ' tween 36 and 38 per cent of the 
"" ..cotton area, was' treated.- In Flor-
ida 15-pe rcen t and in.Arkansas 14 
Q pur cent was treated. . The cotton 
pes( was part icularly destructive 
in . Florida and Arkansas , this 
'jAyear, bu t in Arkansas much of the 
arsenate' was used primari ly- to 
. ' combat ' .caterpillars tha t were de--
•foliating the 'p lan t s . 
The smallest relative use of the 
tjilson was in states tha t have 
/ y ^ k g - . ljeen infested, or tha t , bc-
cTisc of climatic conditions are 
relatively less subject to boll wee-
yv i l damage. In Texas only 2.0 
' per cent of the acreage was 'pois-
j # j e d , and in Oklahoma only one 
j half of one. per cent . Mississippi 
'po isoned 5 per cen t ; AlabTima 7 
, . per cent, and Louisiuna 8 per 
. t »n t - North' Carolina, «fh^ch 
has suffered rlatively _ little 
fr i jm tho " 'weevil because 
• of only recent- invasion, poisoned 
8 per cent of the acreage and 
Tennessee 10 per cent. 
"The. four methods of-us ing cal-
cium a r sena t e . employed were 
• dusting, spraying, ,daubing a mix-
t W e of poison and m o l a s s o s o n 
jiht bolls by hand, and daubing the-
bolls in the f i r s t and second appli-
cations, followed -by dusting. A 
field survey is beng conducted by 
the depar tment of agricul ture to 
determine the various method:' 
used, and the 1 effectiveness of 
. each. 
•t -Surviving Chart* 
of Firat Preibyteri i 
Die# at Age of 85. 
Church 
• Rock Hill,' S. C.", November 13. 
—Miss Mary E. White, age 85, 
the last surviving char ter member 
"of the First Presbyterian church 
of Rock Hill, died a t her home 
here tonight at 9 o'clock, a f t e r 
f ew days ' illness. She hail been 
partially -paralysed several years, 
but he r last illness was short . 
Miss tyhito is survived by 
f o l l o w W nephews: George 
WhjW\ of Charlot te; J . S. White 
s o a . H . H. White, of Rock Hill; J . 
C. and J.' H. Withdrspoon, of Rock 
H i i f X i h e w a s a sister of the Rev. 
J . S. White deceased, and Andrew 
H. White, also deceased, and also 
had QJle sister, Mrs. John 
Witherspoon, of Rock Hill, who is 
deceased. She was born in Rock 
Hill, Octobor 20, 1838. 
The funera l services will 
ndi^ted* this a f ternoon a t 
F i r s t Presbyterian church by 
pastor, a t 3:30 o'clock.. 
Miss White ?irst was n member 
the old Ebenezer Pre. byU 
church, about three m t t t ^ from 
Rock Hill, the mother church of 
t h e . present F i r s t Presbyterian 
hurch. When 'the present church 
.-aa organized in 1855, Miss 
White was a char ter member of 
nstitution. She is tbo 
surviving char ter member. 
.GRAVE DANCER LURKS 
I IN I'OISON LIQUOR 
SUCCESS WITH CLOVER. 
The 
MEETING OF FIFTH DIS- . 
* TRICT MEDICAL SOCIETY 
-. The meeting of. the F i f t h Dis-
t r i c t Medical Society last Thurs-
day, November '8th. held a t 
Camden was a pronounced success 
; A o t K scientifically and socially. 
* T h e physclans with the help of-
t he ladies' entertained the mem-
bers of the ,gues ts in-an excollont 
and laviih s ty le .much to the en-
joyment ' of".those in attendance. 
The programme was. highly ap-
preciated and, enjoyed by those 
present . "• • -
One of the" impor tan t f ea tu re s 
of the meeting was the society'* 
, ' . endorsement of the production 
, , and establishment of dental clin-
* iqi for the public, schools through-
out the Stjite. Dr. E. A. Early dc-
j , livered an . able address on .the nc-
cessity of holding such clinics ir 
the public schools under the aus-
• - picea of t he South Carolina Board 
Of Health. Dr. E. A. Ear ly is 
-Ci-vis i t Chester" in the near fu tu re 
" Wt^ ib*-WJfP o s f o f establishing 
. such a dentk-cHnic for the scho'oft' 
TjL of Chester /County. The purpoae 
• o l these clinics "is- to. .have the 
school Children's t ee th examined 
vahd treate'd a t regular intervals 
t a t a minimum qost. • -
Dr. E: A. Ear ly Ja in charge o f 
t h i s work .as the Chief of the Den-
i a l Department of the South Car-
Molina -Sta.te Board", of Health. 
y. Alaska, with an a r e * one-third 
greater than the Atlani lc-s ta tes , 
has .no more white residents .than, 
there are ojTice workers' iri ai}y 
The' following is 
Southern Cult ivator: 
On October the 2nd W . went 
iwn to ,Hodges , South Carolina 
flee how Mr. Hodges was get-
t ing along with,.crimson f lover un-
der boll weevil infestation. We 
know full well tha t the l o l l wee-
t rouble . the .crimson 
clover, but we wanted to see hqfiv 
M r ^ U n d g e s J t a a . succeeding - in 
growing cot torr-at tcr clover. This 
makes seventeen yeaW tha t Mr. 
Hodges' h»y planted crimson clov-
crimson clover up now 
on 150 acres. He said, " I f a man 
offer ,7ne .$1,500.00 not to 
plant crimson clover f o r one year 
wftuld be no^inducement f o r me 
t'. jo plant It, for it makes f o r 
c more than double this amount 
every y e a r . " Now if Mr. Hodges 
would advertise tha t he would 
every f a r m e r owning' 200. 
of land $1,500.00 to come 
e him, over 1,000 farmers 
would call f o r the money before 
week has passed. Still his ox-
pIT;erice has clearly demonstrat-
over a period* of seventeen 
?ears, tha t crimson clover will do 
this f o r eVery fa rmer who Will 
rp (arm and you 
see-'how few avail themselves of 
nformatiori. Mr. ' Hodges 
will gather "a bale of cotton per 
acre*,, a f t e r -c lover and he didn't 
plant until May 10th' to 
2.0th. on. account of the rains. His 
plan, is t o let the clover grow un-
til April 
plowing 
planting tho-cotton. He buys no 
nitrogen, .and all t he ferti l izer ho 
under Cottpn is 300 pounds 
acid p_cr' acre. Mr. Hodges 
ihowed us' corn tha t wi l l \make 
f i f t y bushels per aci* wi thout a 
pound of guanf). On ' th i s Isnd he 
.saved over f i f t y dollars worth of 
hay. and clover seed per acre. So 
•ah t ruthful ly , s a y that hjs 
corn 'did no t cost.him one -cent.. 
Why^wiil o u r fa rmers buy c o r n ' j t 
$1.00 per bushel, when they can 
grow It a f t e r crimson clover a>.no 
whatever. We!a re glad <nr 
say that all of Mr. Hodges' ncigh-
ijbrs arc no'.v flowing crimson >clo-
They too are making more 
and 'corn than ever before, 
and get t ing good cheeks for*, the 
seed <hat they sell, -Un-
doubtedly t'hore is no one proposi-
tion of .more intensive value ever 
pu t before the Southern farmer , 
than' crimson clover as a fal l cov-
er c rop; and it is passing strange 
t h a t our - f a r m e r s _ a t e _ a 9 j k w to 
take advaivugc of it. .' Moke a 
s tar t and learn f o r yoursoH. If 
you give-ertmson .'clover a :- fair 
'trial, you will never.-,quit it-, ai 
long as you farm.' •• Mr. H°dge> 
has changed his. methojl of saving 
ifeed. Ho cuts his clover jus t be-
fore the seed nre Tipe enough -
shat ter , and lets the rake follow 
the mower, cocks, the.hay and leli 
it remain in thef f ie ld , one day 
^ h e second day he, haul* it Into 
che barn. As .he feeds th? hay it 
is well shaken-with each fork full , 
and-when the . 'hay- . J» , f ed up 
enough seed remain to plant hi* 
200-flcre f a rm, and to sell* froHJ 
$500.00 to $80.00 worth a year. 
H^e 'ould save thousands of dol-
l a r s worth" of seed a: year,-if ; he 
allowed all his ' cloVer to mature. 
He-only saves seed f r o m ' t h e land 
he . intends ' . t o . p lant in corn'. 
Where he plants cotton be begins 
to' prepare the land on April 
" I m liere for that job as Superintendent, 
saiJ tlie confident man, who walked in bold-
ly and declared himself. "I* know your busi-
ness from top to bottom; and my motto is 
" D o I t Now!-
k*Zat sc)?* inquired the Chiarman of the 
works. ""Well, you are too late. A fellow 
w i t h a motto "DO I T YESTERDAY" got that 
job last night 
Boollcc Whi key Sending M.ny 
Per ion . lo HotpitaU. Declare. 
Expert Ai er Eaaminat ion. . 
Washingtoi , . N'ov.,,l.d,-r-An a-
larming -pic ure of tho dangers 
lurking in pi i ^ n e u s . liquor bejng 
sold tlirougiu. ut the country, was 
Atlanta , Ga., Nov. 13.—"De-
lusional insanity," is expected to 
be the plea of Phillip E. Fox, klan 
publicity man, when h£ goes on 
trial next month f o r t he murder 
of Captain W. S. Coburn, klan 
attorney." . * 
Counsel* f o r Fox and his physi-
cian today 'declared they had no 
doubt ' t l y t Fox was insane when 
he shot Coburn in his office here a 
week ago and the physician. Dr. 
Linton Smith, expressed his be-
lief tha t the prisoner Still is men-
tally unbalanced? I t was learned 
also tha t the solicitor-general is 
preparing.the s tate 's c'ase.with the 
expectancy of an i'nsaoity plea be* 
ing made 'by Fox. 
With these' developmenU.in the-
F o x case th>re occurred today 
another chapter in the klan frac-
tional differences when a peace 
warrant sworn out several days 
ago. against Imperial Wizard H. 
W. Evans was dismissed a f t e r Dr. 
Fred F. Johnson, chief of staff to 
Emperor Simmons, asked the 
ourt to dismiss it in the interest 
of all' concerned. When he ob-
tained the warrants f o r ' .Evans 
a n d ' t h r e e of his -iudes Johnston 
inserted that IMS, had reason to 
fear for his l i fe and the lives of 
other klan officials. 
Wizard' Evans in a , s ta tement 
later in the.day said h e was no t in 
possession of the f ac t s in the Co-
burn killing and ^opposed the re-
ceiit s t a tement of Emperor Sim-
mons tha t the klan was headed 
toward destruction. E v ^ ^ i . . d e -
clared the organization f e s t s o p -
tropg" spiritual and f inan \ 
crai 
of New York City: 
SPORT MS DELS. 
4I see them new sport model cars, ' 
said old Right Fielder. Black, 
"Used by a lot of movie s tars a-
burning up the track. 
They're f lashy and they're f a s t 
enough, bu t auto sharks tell 
They haven ' t got the Inside stuff 
of soirie plain cars we see. 
I 've seen 'em a t the swell resor ts ; 
don't , like 'em worth a cuss. 
Them cars may be all jright. . for 
sports, but not for guys like 
" I told, the missus yesterday when 
one of them whizzed by 
Tha t lots of fel lers I've' sden play 
was like them' models fly._ 
A lo£ of flash, a. lot of dash, and 
made up spick and span— 
There 's always, something lacking 
in a flashy ca r^ -o r man. 
I 'v» seen A, good, hard-plugging 
j ay pass flash tguys by the-
Sport modes may turn out 0 . K., 
but they go busted more! 
" I t a'n.'t the dash, it a in ' t , the 
f lash tha t wins in any race;" 
The guy that gets the fame and 
cash is built to-"stand the. 
^ "pacei ii 
It 's nerve "that wins—t(ie guy that 
grins when thinga-ore-^reak-
- ing bad ' . ' 
KnA x ive 'n ie good, t o u f h innards 
in-"an auto or a lad I . 
On Life 's long road,-al l hills and 
crooks, wdth many a jVjlt and 
F O O T B A L L T O M O R R O W 
Tomorrow, a f te rnoon , a t three 
o'clock, is the'-time when the Ches-
t e r High school football team 
meets the team f rom Thomwell 
Orphanage, of Clinton, on the 
gridiron a t the Chester Fair 
Grounds^ to decide which of tbe 
two teams will play the winner 
oi the Woodruff-Walhalla game 
for the high school championship 
of upper-South Carolina. 
The Thornwell team is rated as 
one of the classiest teams- in the 
State and many - Chesetr people 
and also f a n s from' Clinton, are 
expecting a batt le royal in Ches-
Thernweir-nas an 
excellent reputat ion on . forward 
cnd„runs, in .which 
plenty . of Interference is used. 
The team i* a very f a s t one a n / 
number of last year 's play-
ers again this year . 
The game tomorrow is expected 
to be the hardest the Chester 
High hai bit this year and if they 
i t , they must play jam-up 
football. All of the Chester, boys 
i in pre t ty good shape f o r the 
game and .will put up a hard 
fight. *• 
I t - i s generally understood tha t 
e t eam ' which '.wins tomorrow* in 
•Chester wil l , be the upper-state 
champion as i t is not thought that 
ei ther Woodruff or Walhalla can. 
cither. . 
Chester High has "Troths' yet 
b u i i t ^ o f l b o E 
I Number of More or hav 
• cur©-"P.r.on. Sit at While yca' 
T Washington, Nov. 14,.—Cotton 
consumption was larger during 
October .than in any month since 
last" J u n s , bu t f o r the f i r s t three 
months of the cot ton-year i t was 
about '37,000 bales less than d u r -
ing (that period_ last year , census 
bureau f igures issued t o d y show, 
largest number of active spindles 
Cotton growing states had the 
on record dur ing .October." Ex-
port* of cotton for. the mOiith ex-
ceeded September by 92",000. bales 
a'nd for the f i r s t three months of 
the cotton year 275,000 hales 
more, were exports (han In t 
same period l i s t year. Cotton 
hand October 3 f , waa abou t 
000,000 bales 1«^ than a. year 
« n e - o f - M v a t t l skxacrapaz. b u i l d - J f i t h with his Fordsoa t r ac to r and 
harrow. 
Former President xparding 's 
make-up rule ^iSTiwen -presented 
to C. F . Hard, manages, of the 
F ron t Porch Campaign. The lit 
tie steel rule was in Warren Hard-
fng's pocket when he waa nomi-
nated in Chicago, and i t w a s with 
him when he died a t San ftmncii-
Tafile. 
Washington, D. C.—Grocery 
Is a t the white house today 
higher than the present chef can 
recall in recent years. 
Proverbial southern hospitality 
not supposed-to reign in thr i f ty 
New England. But Calvin Cool-
idge. president- pf the United 
States , is rapidly b o o m i n g 
most gracious host t h a t washing-
has known In the executive 
mansion. 
Playing host has become 
CooHdge's chief recreation dur ing 
the ninety days' period of official 
mourning, which will expire • 
.December 1st. -
Ambassadors on vacation 
Harvey of Great Britain. Herrick 
of France and Child of. I ta ly— 
have found- tbp white bouse roof 
a Welcome abode ^during- their 
Stays in the national ' i ip t la l . 
Statesmen, politicians, business 
men and personal fr iends—all 
find a warm welcome f rom Presi-
dent Coolidge. -They, usuall; 
the white, house ca r 
Union station to ' 
;he' mansion.' . ._ 
Scarcely la promine'nt 
and sortie of them are , 
ftaw Eng l r aden—ca l l a t 
Spar tanburg—The dismal, fail-
•e of the University of South 
Carolina Gamestocks to make a 
respectable showing evei^ in South 
Carolina a f t e r fou r years-of Sol 
Metzger's coaching system is be-
coming very annoying to numer-
ous ",afu'mni"or'th6'.Univer3ltyr«t!o~ 
no longer maintaining silence 
to their opinion of the silua-
The mediocre performance 
of the Garnet and Black .against 
Furman seems to be the "s t raw 
tha t broke the camel'* buck / ' A 
reaction agains t ' the present 
regime seems to have set in. 
Even Carolina's usually -strong 
offensive failed to show itself fi: 
the onslaughts of the Pur-
ple Hurricans and this l e f t sup-
porters of the Hirds with , nothing 
which to hang fu r the r hope pr 
to perpetuate copfidcncc In a 
-hark some <iay. Alumni of 
thy University" m 'Sp ' a r t anburg 
have expressed complete", dissatis-
faction with the* football situation 
and h a j e appeared to. favor . a 
change in.(fie football administra-
t i o n ^ f a r as coaching i s ~ «on'-
cerned. . 
fThe following discussion of the 
tuatjon at Carolina 'appeared in 
claimed the State Championship, /rv^-i^reenville News 
but a- number of t imes,Ji i j-played . ,','Witl- Sol Metzger 
in Columbia f o r State ljonors, It 
- i /Tioped tfiat the boys, will be 
able, to battle again f o r State 
championship and that possibly 
this year_Jhcy will win as It is un-
derstood. tha t lower s ta te .teams-
ot-as good this year "as,they 
been for the,' p a ? * , several 
Charleston has been capturing 
State honors, for the past few 
years, and while they have an ex-
cellent team this year, it is said 
to be the equal of the 1 
put out isst year and the year 
before. , Columbia High is boas t -
ing of a f ine team this y e i r and 
i t is thought tha t ei ther Charles-/ 
ton or Columbia wiH-wiiy the low-
er s ta te c h a m p i o n s h i p . / 
Re member,^IhV game in Ches-
t e r tomorrow t h r e e , o'clock. 
Come out a j j - d o your par t as a 
f a n to u r g e t h e boys on to victory. 
white house around meal -ti 
without receiving an invitation 
luncheon or dinper. There has 
been, a steady., stream of guests 
since-the lat ter pa r t of August. 
Those in- d o s e toucl) with t 
•president explain' tha t he d o o s ^ o t 
wish itu^go out to publicTOnctionfi 
and cont ravene the conventional 
COfiventions7-Y'He * la no t fond of 
'Spifrts and f i n d s his greatest 
]»jcation in talking to ^olks ai 
B'festive board, they s^y. 
' Walking^ particularly in rainy 
weather, remains the- president 
chief source of exe td i e . Secret 
service men have n o t « | tho pres-
14»BtJllway.s. pIcVa a. r aw, ilrizzly 
day f o r a walk. • ' / 
Old Crads Wor 
Years of Mel 
Developed Re Footba 
Noted-physioi4na,-are. urging t h e 
legislature of the stflte of Massa-
t ts to pass a law that would 
nt persons being buried a-
' England recently passed 
such a law. 
The Civilized world is in posscs-
o:fr of evidence tha t any persons, 
-hcil were thought 
ed- j l ive every year. 
tg the 
Universtity of South Carolina as 
coach next y e a r ? . -
'That 'fs 3i question football 
fan's all over. the state are asking 
• w . o f t h e poor showing of the 
Gamecock^lhis season. 
Alumni of the.Univers i ty are 
not . only^^disappointed a t^ the 'pe r -
formance of the Gome;, -!, 
losing to. three, teams ip,.the S.uii-, 
this year when they were picked 
before the s^as^n" began as State 
champions, but they 9're ' " - • 
a n v a t l j e r time' in its history, that 
wtpericncfcUs' hot-lacking and that 
accidents Haven't been sufficient 
to cadse the down-fall. They be-
lieve the fau l t lies-wlth the coach-
ing system. . And numbers. 
them are. 'agtn' Mctzger. 
• Washington, Nov. 13.'—The 
lean m a n ' h a s an advantage of 20 
year 's life expectancy over h i s ' f a t those about her tha 
brother, Dr. K..H- Beall o f / K o f r p l M d ^ ? : r m u h . : : l 
'Worth , Tex., ttild t h o - Souther: 
Medical association in convent'or 
here today-
The , thin individual. .Dr. Bell 
said, spends his l i fe usually in va'iii 
effor ts to ge t f a t ' a n d becaui 
can ' t "his machine lasts. A n 
*60 years, ' he "declared, with ' 50 
pounds of sdr'plus flesh h.ii reduc-
ed his. expectation of life 50 pT'r^  
cent , v.-hile,a maii of. tho 
age . who has avoided this . extra 
Samples of l iqi i j r seized in the 
viclmly of Washington, Dr. 
r»n. said, analysed in the tre 
rioration in quality even for il-
licit spirits, less than 1 per cent, 
proving genuine. A year an 
supply was good. * 
"Many «ases--in-the hospitals of 
Washington and elsewhere ii 
country," 1 Jr. Iloran said, "may 
not seem to be due to wood alco-
hol poisoning, but in my . op 
many of ihcni-are very likely due 
to - thcvsmall - - amountsof denatu.-
ran ts l e f t in bootleg liquor which 
has .been imperfect ly 'made > f r o 
denatured alcohol." 
' The majori ty of cases of instai 
d e a t h ' f r o m drinking, Dr. Doran 
d, were due to the class 
ncoction made from denatured 
alcohol. Wood alcohol, on 
.he principal denaturants , he said, 
a impossble-jM elimination -from 
any other alcol^fic mixture 
distilling, preeipitatoii oc 
j ther process which a bootleggor 
ploys.. 
Corn liqdor , here. Dr.- Doran 
said, had been found to be full of 
ImpUrllldS. . 
bur-
Evide 
t igators say 
ever an old burial 
excavated t h e ' remains 
iym th'eir coffins, have 
"hair,' rcMTfiStrrclotW1 
ing and even sma died their cpffi-ins. 
fum'e effort lo escape, "This is 
nony of 
o4 those 
rred were buried alivd and re-
ed consciousness be nek Hi five 
lx .feet o.'-thiy, with v e s c a p e 
impossible. \ 
One re formcr o f MassAfhusett* 
advocating the severing of . the 
spinal eord to make death po'itvv^' 
before thc' .body. 'i#-lowered into 
the grave . ' 
Remarkable In.tances. 
Physicians-and surgeons say 
tha t quit<M)ftcn a person^ when ill 
falls into a" ea talcpt l r "fii in t , or. 
that.TCsemhles death. A 
notable case-is that of Anna Held, 
nguished actress of a 
.number of years . a g o . . She hail 
long' suffered l i ' i th/an -incurable 
One afternoon" iibodt,'4 
o'clock breathing.s topped, .and all 
Colon lef t he r chfeks. 
The a t tending physician1 ri-port-
I that"Anna had died and the 
n£ws vtas recprded - throughout 
tho United !State«. . Two hours la-
l^r the bosom of the" supposedly 
ed, .the color re-, 
tyrned to her chei-ks ami- hri.'ath-
pg and heart ' action became ,rcg-
llar. ' . She openid her eyes and 
- l ied those about here.",Two 
su s later sh? actually did die.. . 
' Another C u e . 
. The "eminent English physician, 
Dr. Stensen Hooker,, relates . the 
HASN'T ROOM FOR 
ALL O F HIS GIFTS 
Pre ien t . To C o o l i d , . R „ ( . Fron . 
Be . r To Oniona. Many D o f i . ' 
ffmSiiigton. D. C.,—Tha pres-
dent probably rejects mora offer* 
of gi f ts than any one else in t he 
United States. Every week Mr. 
Coolidge turhs do'wn scores of 
offers of ajmost everything rang-
ing from animals 'of all sorts "to 
specialty prepared foods. Some-
ties Mr. Coolidge accepts the g i f t * 
offered, »;hen he can use them 
•" 'good advantage. But he doea 
not believe that i t would be r igh t 
for hjm to receive presents and 
then give them to some one else, 
l ie has-been compelled recently to 
refuse acceptance of hundreds of 
valuable dogs because there la no 
place at the white house to keep 
them. 
Since Mr. Coolidge has been in 
the white house he has accepted 
s ix 'presents in the way of peta. 
Two were kit tens,! two dogs, one a 
peacock and the/' other a grizzly 
bear. » The 'cats , dogs and peacock 
are a t the white housff now. T h e 
president probably decided tha t in 
order to maintain peace in t he 
animal family a t the wfiite bouse 
would be bat ter to keep the b e a r 
some other place. A t any ra t e 
he had it taken to the Washington 
Coolidge probably receives 
books than any other single 
article. Nearly every mail car -
to the white house a book t h a t 
e admirer of the president haa 
read ami liked and decided t o send 
chief executive. O f t e n 
these.books arc sent to tho presi-
dent by tho -authors: Some of t he 
books Mr. Coolidge keeps while ' 
others Ijf sends to the congres-
sional or other c i ty libraries. Mr. 
Coolidge accepts most of t he 
books sent him. 
Small g i f t s of vegetables, -froita 
of all kinds and flowers a r e r e -
ceived daily a t tho white house. 
O f t e n 4-hcn a f a r m e r raises a 
particularly f ine crop of peaches 
he sends a basket of them to the 
white house, probably on the thrf-
ry tha t fhc best is none too good 
for the president. 
Sometimes t he g i f t is onions, 
lettuce, or other vegetables. I f 
g i f t i s not too bulky the presi-
dent usually accepts i t and uses 
white house table. P a r -
cels of flowers come to the presi-
dent f rom all par t s of t he coon- ' 
try, chiefly f rom the growers, who | 
so proud Of them tha t they de-1 
them to grace the white 
house, even " if only f o r a s h o r t ' 
time. . _ 
But the re are many persons 
i*o' offer g i f ts to the president ' 
for the ?olo purpose of advertia-
elves or the article. Thia ? 
is t rue of some manufac ture rs of -
food products. • But these g i f t s 
seldom sent to the white 
The president is asked b y 
if he would accept the g i f t . 
In-almost every case Mr. Coolidge 
declines. 
Every Thanksgiving t he presi-
dent; where\ 'er he is, receives a ' 
f ine turkey f o r his dinner . Usual- * 
ly . the tprkcy is one tha t has won 
high honors for its good qualities, 
breeding, etc. Of course, each 
car the re are offers made of >'• 
tore than one turkpy to the pres- -
lent. H e accepts only one. 
In fact , presidents have b e e n " 
receiving turkeys f o r . Thanksgfv- » 
Ing dini\er so long tha t i t haa al-
most become a tradit ion. 
a woman f r i e n d ' who 
into a cataleptic t rance while 
ill and '-was . pronounced dead'. She 
was conscious, but uha*ble to i 
muscle as she .heard- her rela-
es. discuss plans for her fiinecr-
saw the , undertalter measute 
her .for a coffin, heard the words 
of-tho mourners who came t 
All this t ime-she sufferiM the 
utcst mental . tor ture . v iyhen 
they were abdu'; to. put her wt 
the coffin,, ^he was rvb'ie to. twich 
muscle of her ncck ' to apprise 
Vas ' no t 
admin 
tci;Cd and the woman lived in fair-
:ood,health for 30 year$ a f t e r -
ward. 
• The "grape cure" is praticed in 
Switzerland;by persons who a r t 
trop'ded with gout or liver , dis-
ens A . The 'time they spend "a-
mo_ng tho p i p e s of M-t. Pelerin, 
ajwve VeveJ'j Or Bexles-Bai ps, 
•cV-ms to "benefit and calm pa-
tients. The juicy white graper.'ol 
weight has increased his chances j Switzerland is mos't beneficial be-
of l i fe Ii6-p«r c tnL ' ^ cause .of Its easily digested'skin. 
Chicago, Nov. 13.—Senator 
ram Johnson of California. at«B^( 
ping In Chicago f o r a few days,„ 
ind several Republican leadaja . -
ncluding John T . A d a m v a n i , 
Fred W. Upham, chairman' a n d r 
t reasurer of the Republican n%r 
tkinal committee, were-in-coiifeST,, 
,ce here today. . --.nx 
Talking to newspapermen .^tcfry 
night. Senator Johnson denied t h e 
conversations-were of a political., 
iature. He admitted several -pa*--, 
y leader» ; f rom Ohio and Indian a „ 
had taken par t in the "convarsar-
.ion*" and went so f a r aa to say., 
tha t the present political situan-
tions in those states "migh t" have., 
be'en taken up. '.ir 
Senator Johnson said he " d i d n ' t , 
know what* he would do," when-
asked if reports were t r ue ' t h a t hft.-
i announce himself a c s n d K 
date for tho pres ider^y dur ing hia 
stay in Chicagp. 
N«« Hardware Company. 
Yorkf Nov, 13.-—The Planter? ' 
Hardware ' cttfjpAny, York's latest 
' less ente^ir iser has opened in 
tore rodm on North 'Congress 
s t reet formerly occupied by Par -
rot t ,& Fewell C. j : Cook, until r e -
cently of Grea t Fallsi is manace r 
of the new f i rm and associated 
aTth him is W. }. Fewell of York. 
As Its name indicated, the coa««Ri J 
will" carry a general line of J 
ware and l a p l e m e i ^ . ' 
»•' 
The Urging ot Uruguayan nnt-
umKiatlon cjrt lf lcatei , to «ntb)« 
Europeans to enter the United 
States a l Uruguayan*, has been 
disclosed. The Uruguayan law 
requires a residence of five years 
before citixemdup papers are 
granted as immigrant. ' Certifi-
cates were obtained in great nu-
bers by false declaratkma of wit-
nesses who apparently were mem-
bers of a utrong organization 
which has falsifications in Argen-
tina and Brazil. 
professional' value, as trustees and 
superintendents naturally' prefer 
t ende r s f who are working for 
greater efficiency. The Study 
Center Certificate . is proof of a. 
progressive teacher. 
"L want to cull the i.ttentio»-of 
County 4cbqcIs.U.-added County 
^Superintendent W . D . Knox, " to 
the teachers -In both City and 
the. peculiar Opportunities they 
have at our Study Center. 0u r 
instructors come right out of 
their schools so that they teach 
with experience I n dealing with 
the problems with whih the teach-
er* dear daily. We A?<t-CMlunate 
in having a corps of our strongest 
educational leaders. Contact with 
them is worth any effort it may 
cost to come to the Center meet-
ings." ' 
A number of ladies in the com-
munity have interested them-
selves in a one-day campaign, 
Monday, .'November 19th, for the 
purpose T)f 'securing -subscriptions 
to the work of -the Chester F r v 
•Library. , TH^-Iibniry • has ay^jn-
nual circulation of some 10.000 
books and there arc over a 1,000 
members. 
1 The canvas will be made only 
in the residential ..section.' The'la-
dies believe that the $500 neces-
sary can be secured .from _ this 
source without, canvassing. thi> 
business district; which has so 
many, demands- made .upon, it and 
responds so gen rously. The ef-
forts to keep the library open is 
done largely in the interest of the 
children of the-community, which, 
use it extensively, and they be-
lieve' that .they should not.be de-
nied, this privilege. The library 
was ro-opaned three years ago. 
and has, been conducted most sj^ e-J 
cessfully. A great many improve-
ments hafe been made in i t ; and 
,it is worthy of the'support of the 
community. - • 
There are no rthids available to 
fur ther "continue it-unless - the 
people of-the community desire-to 
fur ther support it and the ladies 
who have taken up the work in 
earnest believe "that the . Chester 
people will do their part to keep it 
We have fifteen Ford automobiles ready for those 
who mijrht bd in the market. 
Now is your golden opportunity to get that sec-
ond-hand-Ford youSjave been running abound hunt-
ing. No need to hunt longer—Come here\arid get one. 
Think of it—we have them from ?75.tfr>-ap! You 
will find some fine bai'gains in this lot of-Forda. 
THAT'S OUR POLICY 
Any store that is rendering a 
.real service to a community must 
be interested in keeping prices 
down and in giving ., more value. 
We're not only interested in doing 
these things but we're actually 
accomplishin^them. 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits 
priced low— 
$25, $29.50, $35 & $37.50 
' H a r t S c k a f f n e r (s) M a r x C lo the s 
Meeting of Study Center. 
The thirij -meeting.. of thiv-Stucfy 
Center for the teachers bf'Chester 
'City and County will'be held* at 
the College Street School "build-
ing next Saturday, beginning.-, a t 
10 o'clock. Prof. J.-E. Walmsley, 
Head, . Department - - Hi-tnry, 
Winthrop . College, will continue 
hfc courses in History; Supt. M. 
E. Brockman the courses in Edu-
cation; Mrs. W. D- Rice. Supgrw»» 
or Rock Hill City SchdofsT Pri-
mary Methods, and Prof. D. L. 
Rarabo, a course (n EnglisiftCram-
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN—We have a Chan-
dler Speedster that we have a fine price on. This car 
looks like'new and you will wonder how we can sell if. 
at the price offered. See it. Collegian 
Clothes 
Suits and Overcoats, the 
best made for the B E S T 
Dressed men. 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
' We make the price move the goods, 
let us show you these specials. 
Read these specials and 
1 Lot $35. Styleplus Sport Model Suits . .$25.00 
l ^ o t $25.00 Styleplus Suits $19.50 
Young;Men's mixed wo.ol suits $10.00 
$ 1 2 # p l l colors Poiret twill dresses $10.00 
$10.00 Navy only, Poiret twill dre&efc ,. _/_$8.50 
$7.00 all colors, Crepe wool dresses , - -.$4.75 
Wool miJced Men's Suits $10.00 
All wool XJlsWrette Overcoats „ .$12.50 
15 c DressGingliam, fast colors . 10c 
OiHStue'Chambray Shirts 69c 
$30.00 Blue Serge StylSpfag, positively guaran-
teed^ l $25.00 
$4.00 Watei;-proof Shoes; heavy Tuff-Hide $3.50 
1 lof$25-Sport and Norfolk model Suits .$15.00 
Blue-Ch^ljray Work'Shirts „ 50c 
Another Carload of 
Fine Mules 
TO ARRIVE TOMORROW * 
Here's another chance tp get a fine mule. 
We have ajiother carload coming' tomorrow 
from St. Louis. 
We have had many years experience and we 
know how to buy mules which are best suited 4or the 
farmers of Chester County. . , ; " : ' 
This bunch is a mighty fine lot and you are' sure 
to Jiad just what yo^ want. 
We have these at prices you can well af$>rd. 
Come down and look 'em over. 
Sold In the Sujt s>f the Life In-
surance Company of Virginia, _A-
gainst Alfred E.-Cleveland "Jame* 
"Ei Kennedy, Mm. Eebecca' K. 
Cleveland, The f*ational Ex-
change. Bank, of Chester, S. C. 
and W. F, Cleveland, Defendants, 
For Foreclosure. . 
' J . E." 60KNWELL, 
. Clerk of Court.' 
' Chum, S. C.\ Nov. 16th, 1923 
W. F. MOORE 
NEAR CITY HALL 
>0®®0sx30®000®©<s®®®<s®®®0®€)®0<58®®®eeeee#ee 
Showet Gl»«n for Bride. 
On 'Monday. evening at 7:30 
o'clock Mie Willing Worker, class 
of Bethel M. E. Church held their 
regular business and social meet-
ing at the home'of Mrs. L. E. 
Brown, on Yfirk Street. 
After the business was disposed 
of each member of the class'was 
givwt "clathes-pins" and crepc 
papet^vith which to^make and 
dress the miniature "bri3al par-
ty," which afforded much amuse-
In Honor of Recent Bride. 
) ' _A delightful reception was giv-
i ,en by Mrs. J. Floyd White on 
• Wednesday afternoon in honor of 
• MfS. W. K. McGiU, a recent bride. 
Assisting tHe hostess in receiving 
the guests were Mra. W. K. Mc-
I. Gill, Mrs. Sam Fraier, Mra. J. H. 
i Carroll and Miss Wilmore Logan, 
1 of York, both sisters of the hori-
oree, Mrs. S. B. Parler, Sirs. Ed-
ward' White and "Mis» Lo'ula Al-
lein, of York. -
The -reception room" was deco-
• rated in masses of yellow chrys-
anthemums. ;Tho gay flowers, 
soft IfghU, and lovely gowns of 
the receiving party presented a 
most attractive picture. The 
guests were, met at the front door 
by Mrs. John G. White and Mrs. 
T. M- 'Douglas. After being in-
troduced to the receiving party, 
they were entertained in the' liv-
ing room by Mesdame* .S. E. Mc-
Fadden and W. T. Williams. 
.. Mrs. N. M. MdDill and Mrs. 
John Barnwell then invited the 
guests into the dining room which ' 
was decorated in white andgreen. • 
The table spread with a -lace 
clojh over green"" was graced by 
a handsome centerpiece of white j 
chrysanthemums and asparagus t 
fern. White taperf and white ( 
chrysanthemums arranged about 
the room added to the scheme of 1 
decoration. Sandwiches, tea, and 
green nnd white mints were serv- l 
ed by Misses Margaret Brice, Lou- i 
isc McFaddcn, Maynje Colvin and i 
Margarets Phillips... 
The day was clear and balmy ] 
and many ladies called daring the I 
afternoon. 
We Cordially Invite every one 
come to out stdre and see if we 
have not -the largest and' most 
complete line of fancy•groceries 
jn Chester. You can get' just 
what you ^ant at our store. Cash 
Down Grocery. Co.. 
For Sale—20,000 fine brick, J s 
to flO per thousand." W*. II. New-' 
bold, 108 Center Street. . Tf. 
Mr. John LT^Wftliams bas'rent-
ed the office in the Marion build-
ing, formerly occupied by White 
Bank, and which is now occupied 
by Attorney Macaulay and Mr.' 
Cornwell Stone, and .will conduct 
a cotton business there. Mr. Wil-
liams lia- been Inlying cotton for 
The S- M. Jones Company for . a 
number of ye v s . 
Bring Your Gas Bui' down and j 
let us fill it with'fresh oil for win- j 
ter starting, gryor Service Sta-1 
fcfloos of the county to 
meeting Sunday. Ms-
rt: titan apt be riding 
Come to the meet* MEN'S 
Boyden Oxfords 
Me«wr»- I. i\. Phifer, Gcorgd 
Cleary, Reynolds Crook, and Ben 
Uo*., of Spartanburg, will con-
.! IKS the services. None -of thd 
Ik* will be long, and each man 
Ii - a peculiar message out of his 
he* : esiwiHences. All are 
j • l a the -nomine at the Bible 
j ' • the- »K-n will speak to the 
I '•!» *•!»•«••* of the city, / 
i Ti. !„•, udii.attend in ».body 
" ' ' -« «arm welcome for , 
p . I in.- „f the coonty. iW 
I 'I -* Bible classes, all the young 
men. the old men. the middle-
| .v--'d men. the high school boys, 
:snl are especially anxious to have 
llr. Mag!!! and the football team. 
The club urges the men of the 
town and-county to turn out en 
miysc, and give our'friends from 
Spartanburg' encouragement and 
a hearty welcome. 
Then Mrs. Olenn Strickef in be-; 
half of the class presented -Mrs. 
Bennie Dodd Kennedy, a recent 
bride of the-class, with a ".kitchen 
shower." 
Several special selections of 
music were rendered by Miss Bes-
sie Wagner af ter which delicious 
block cream and cake was served 
by the entertaining committee. 
Mesdames Wade Gladden, L. E., 
Brown, F. W. Anderson, R. S. 
McKeown and Hiss Gertrude 
ONLY 
Sun'Vl; 
The" Ladies of the First Baptist 
Church will hold a bazaar in xhe 
office adjoining Dr.. Davidson's of • 
fice, the first week in December. 
Get Your CUuMen'. Thanks-
giving cake at" our'store. We 
have a complete line. Also all of 
the ingredient# ' that go irtto a 
first class fruit cake. Get our 
prices. CatfT Down Grocery Co. . 
For Q u & Cash S«lo—Onri lU20' 
^nodel 6-^linder Met* ."3-passen-. 
gdT touring car, in good-mechani-
cal condition^rea'dy to run any-
where; Irres practically hew. W. 
H. NewboW. Attorney, 108 Cen-
ter Street, ^ f . 
< check the exodaa of Mexi-
' to the United ^ States, Presi-
Obregpn Has ocered 250 to 
acres of land to those "who . 
*ettl<» on the land. i 
Closing Out Sale Price 
THE S. M. JONES CO ALL BUILDERS WHO ARE WISCTTOWOODS- SAY -HERE'S THE PLACE lo GET 
. T H E GOODS J 
Attorney Angus MadauWy an<L 
Messrs. H. M. DeVaga ton J* 
Glenn, Jr.', spent Wednesday* in 
Rock Hill on business*^ 7 
You Can Buy a 3 0 x ^ ^ 2 Gaod-
year Cord Tire for JloTa^vLiner-
ty Filling Station. * J 
Miss Mary *Cunpiitj?1iam whoi is 
at the Chester Sanatorium is im. 
proving fapidly. , 
For Sale—Ford totiring car 
with self .starter in good shape. 
Can be seen' at M. L. Samuels 
Store on Gadsden Street. 
EDGMOOR NEWS ITEMS. 
Edgmoo* Nov. IB,-—The In-
dies' Aid Society met the first 
Tuesday, with Mrs. •ArthurJDye. . 
Fourteen' ladies answered rni^ 
call. The devotional %*eritfses 
were conducted by Mr#. J. N." 
Whitcsidos. The" subject was 
thank offering. Mrs. Whitesides 
is thank offering secretary. Tbe 
collection for the society .was 
$5.50. Miss Jean llif-klin ' g a v e ' 
the society $10. \ 
A thank o f f e r i n g . . - t a k e n 
tthich was $24. The society ad-
journed to meet with Sir#. J. A.j 
Thomas in Deeemfterr 
Mrs.. R. A. Willis spent last week . 
in Due West, with her daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Todd. 
Mrs. J. L. McDonald spent last , 
we'ek-end in Hamlet, N. Cv., visit-
ing her broth\£ and wife, Mr. and 
MW C. G. McCreight. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A: Willis and 
little daughter, Lena Mayi" left 
for'New York yesterday. 
Miss I.ouise Hamilton, who is 
going to school^tn Chester,- spent 
the weekend n» Edgmoor with 
homefolk;. ^ 7 * 
Dr. and Mrs./Robertson have 
-gone, to Bethune to Visit_ their -
| finral anft ^rrannal 
Cotton J 33 
Dr. C. M. Rakestraw has been 
invited to address the Men's Bible 
Class of the Presbyterian church 
at Great Falls, at a meeting t o -
Better Be Safe than SOTTf. Get 
your alcohol for yo*r automobile 
, .now from Pryor Serv)c6 Station. 
Mr. M. R. Clark spent Thursday 
afternon in' Gastonin on business. 
Mr. J. A. Barron has let the 
Contract for the erection of a 
two-Story building on his lot be-
tween the Chester telephone of-
fice and Dreamland Theatre.' 
There will be two rooms down 
stairs, one 14 feet wide and he 
other 20 feet wide. Mr. Barron 
.will use the smaller rourfl for of-
fice and entrance to undertaking 
parlors, which' will be up stairs. 
The other down stairs room will 
be a store room, fitted with plate 
jrlass front and modern in*all par-
ticulars. Work on the new build-
ing.will commence at once. • Yan-
dle and Jfurris have the contract 
for the building. 
Lo.1—Coco-cola pocket-knife; 
2 blades; crown opener. Reward 
for return to-The News office..4t . 
All 'principal crops In South 
Carolina ^how increase in produc-
tion oyer last year, except sweet 
potatoes and sirghum for sirup 
according to report issued by,B. 
B. Hare, Agricultural Statistician 
in South Carolina for Division of 
, Crop and Live Stock Estimates of 
the* United States Department, of 
- Agriculture. -
. Are You SatUKad with youc. 
' present arrangement of "cooking? 
See us'about an Electric Range, 
a P. U. Co. 'Phone 60. 
I Mr.'W. S. Barfield, who a few 
years ago was a resident of Ches-
ter and who was Connected with 
1 the Carolina and North-Western 
Railway in the capacity of dis-
patcher, has been appointed Gen-
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, 
of that railroad with headquart-
^ e r s in Gastona, to succeed the 
• B a t e E. F/ Reid, who recently died 
at.his home-in Xenoir.'N. C. 
For Price' and quality i t can't 
be beat Goodrich Commander 
& Cord! Consumers' Filling Station. 
Mi-n w h o a r e wise to t h e b u i l d i n g g a m e k n o w t h a t 
this, y a r d is t h e j n e c e a of t h e i r l u m b e r h o p e s . - I f t h e i r 
••xprriem:«• leans ih.-i;. in c u r d i rec t ion il should serve 
not ice on t h e aitaate'ur . c a r p e n t e r w h o w a n t s t o f i x 
thing's u p u .bit a r o u n d the house t h a t h e s h o u l d also 
buy l u m b e r of us.- » 
Mr. K. F. Dick, l,f Charlotte, 
Spent yeriyday in Chester on bus-
Public Sale—'November 21st, at 
my home-place on the Rossville 
road, at 10 o'clock A. M., to the 
highest bidder—2 mules, -1 marc, 
1 colt, 2 milch cows, 2 yearlings, 
1 2-horse wagon, I buggy, corn 
fodder and hay, plow implements 
'and gears.1 Terms cash. Miss 
Mary Wilsofl. 4t. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Falcy and 
little son, William and Mrs. W. J. 
Yongue, spent Wednesday iiy 
Rock Hill visitlng frlqnds. >S~ 
Mr. B. M. 'HumphriM spent 
Wednesday in Lockhart on busi-
Chester .Machine & Lumber 
V . "The Yard of Quality" 
Kluttz Department Store 
Has The Goods 
Mr.. Joe Love, of Chester) Spent 
yesterday in Blackatock on . busi-
B . On Hand Friday morning 
and get a pair of Bojdcn ' Ox-
fords for $4.90. Closine-out sale. 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
Mrs. Julia Campbell and' . Miss 
Beas Killian, of Saluda, are visit-
ing their sisters, Mrs. B. -M. 
Spratt and Mrs. M. A. Leckie, Of 
this city. 
Wfaan'-.YM Buy an electric 
Sweeper,' buy a Jtoyal and get 
service. "Service follows the ap-
pliance when-sold by the S. P. U. 
I > .Jlr. and Mra. 'Carl Allen, and 
^.daughter, Martha, and Mr. -and 
% Mrs. A: H. Allen and Miss Janie 
• Allen spept yesterday, in Chester 
shopping. 
P^an . Crop ah 'A this • year. 
' Place your order now. S. D. Cross, 
H' Chester. . 16.20-23. 
• Mr. Clyde Franklin, of . Fort 
Lawn, is spending' this week in 
- Chester while seizing on the jury. 
ColUgUa Clotbes For j o p g 
men,' greatest line of youtig 
men's clothes In America, and at 
popular prices. Wylie & Co., are 
sole agents in "Chester. 
/ Mr. Claud Nolartd, of Charlotte, 
t j is visiting Mrs. Charlie Smith, 
i / Chester. • f 
STOCKING % AT 10c. PAIR. 
Children's, ladies' and men's 
hosiery at , 10^ pair. 
$S OFFICERS SHOES $3^8 
. Men's dressy officer's . army 
.two, and four, pound sizes at Cash 
Down . Grocery Co, Put - in ypur 
order now f(>r Thanksgiving Day. 
Miss Louise P^easley is ;yery 
"sick" at her home on Chester, 
Route 3. 
,„Mrs . C:,H. Dyer and children, 
of Baltimore, Maryland, are fisit-. 
ing Mrs. B. E. Wright; bn - West 
End. . . ' v ; • 
$4.90 Will C . t you a prfjr of 
Boyden Osfords Friday-at the" 
dosing-out sale. The S. U . Jones 
; Mr.-and Mrs. Gill M. Gregory 
•pent yesterday-afternoon In York 
•with the former's parents, Mr. 
Uid H n . John WilUfoni. ; 
Wanted-—126 TurSeyi' deliver-
#d here- Def. Bth to lOth, advise 
qnotlng price- R. L. Little, Box 
Charlotte,'N. ^ . i t ' 
VICTROLAS',FOR CHRIST-
MAS,.' ' " 
Victrolas make (the nices 
Mrs. F. "K. Carter who has been 
visiting friend* a t Woodruff, & 
warn •••BIH 
InsistOn 
C R E A M § 
Rolled Qats 
and y o u w i l l b e | | 
s u r e to h a v e .11 
the veryfi.iest 
oatmeal that I 
can be made. | K 
Cooks quickly-
Easy to prepare 
PUBLIC SALE. 
November 20th, a t my home 
place, a t ten o'clock, to the high-
eat bidder: 3 mules, 1 stallion ;t 
Bar*; 1 colt; 1 pony; 4 yearlings,-
1 cow; 2 two-horse wagons; 1 
pony buggy and harness; '2 bug-
f lea ; 1 btake-'cart; 1 light Ford 
t rack; 1 Oldamobile Six; plow 
CLERK'S SALE. 
n l virtue of a decretal ord«rjto 
me uW*oU*—1 wi|l sell in the 
Court House in Chester, S. *C.,; 
December 3, 1923,.at H A. M., 
all the following property tb-wii: 
All that parcel or tract of land, 
wjth dwelling house and other im-
provements thereon, situate .... -in 
.Chester County, in.said s ta te , in 
'UalseMUoi 'Township, containing 
one hundred, - two (102),acres, 
more or less bounded on the North 
and East .by lands formerly of 
.Chjir!ier.vsp.t'grarffenreid, and on 
th»". South and West" by'fiihds 
formerly of Goleman Crosby, artd 
being'tHi>-same pprtfiises conveyed 
to Mittie Dye', (alias Amanda 
Dye) py N. J . McLurkin, as Exec-
utrix by defcd recorded inf -the 
cy^rks Office in volume 62, page 
5 2 ^ less two.(2) acres heretofore ' 
conveyed by said- Amanda ft.' Dye 
to Deacons Of Sweet Hope Bap-
Senator"' Overman, "of North 
Carolina,-ft" one of the few Sena-
tors who occasionally take* » 
pinch of, snuff from the hlatoria 
snuffboxes in the Senate Chamber 
which are kept filled during the 
sessions of Congress. . 
I Diving on a.wet concrete pave-
ment more than 100 wild'ducks 
broke their nocks near Champaign 
Illinois.. The pavement wet from 
u drizzling rain and lighted by 
Uie jnoon, ldoked like a shimmer-
ing body of water. 
K«: turn piows; " 
(Ts(ributilrs; log chains; .well 
•, block and tackle; long rope; 
rc; hoes; gears; corn; fodder; 
A nine-room mJUa», estimated 
to weigh »e.venty-fiv,e tons, was 
recently towed four city blocks fn 
Los Angeles by a five-ton truck 
carrying eight tons of plg-iroij 
ballast to give-traction. 
AND 
SAVE 
R. T. Varnadore, : 
Great. Falbj S. _C. 
6-9-13-16 , •< ELOURX 
Rogers' (37)" Self Kisiijg 2Vlh 
Rogers' UL Rosa Plain 24 lbs.' 
Sure-nuff Self Rising 24 lbs. . 
Pillsbury's Best. 24 lbs. \ i . 
Kingjaos'Sliced Bacon, 
Kingans' Boiled Ham, lb. 
Kingans' Pork Sausage,,1b. pkg. 
Guaranteed Eggs, dozen 
W I T H 
Electric Heaters Sealed Sweet Grapefruit, each 10c 
This Grapefruit is grown in the best 
Grapefruit section of Florida and packed 
especially for Rogers'stores.' You will be 
delighted with it. 
Tern., of S^le. 
One-half cash, the balance upon 
credit .of one year, with interest 
from date of sale, until paid at 
the' rate of Eight per cent per 
annum, the tpredi? portion to be 
secur<SB~1>y note of the purchaser, 
or purchasers, . and ' by mortgage 
of the* premises sold. The. pur-
chaser shall have the right to pay 
all cash. The premises shall be 
•old in two tracts. Ordered fur--
ttier that if any purchaser at said 
sale shall fail to comply with his 
hid within one hour a f t e r the sale, 
then the Clerk, shall «o-sell - the 
uremia's.-{>TiVin by such default-
ing pur(Jaser a t the risk" of such 
defaulting purclgser on the same 
of some subseqmit^sales day at 
plaintiffs'option, and'In the event 
that the purchase..price at- Kaid 
second sales shall fall short of 
the price at the f i rs tSate includ-
ing costs of re-advertisement and 
any other expenses of said second 
sale, then the c lerk jha l l report to 
-this.' Court the amount of such 
deficiency and t h / proper parties 
shall- be entitled to judgement 
therefor, ayainst Such defaulting 
purchaser.- The. purchaser pr pur-
chasers to pay" f o r all necessary 
papers, recording and revenue 
stamps. . 
Sold in suit of J: C. MeLure, as 
Administrator;—i+e -Bonis- — Son.-
with-' will annexed of Amanda 
Dye, deceived, plaintiff against. 
John C. Gladden, et al for fore-
J . E.-CORNWELL, 
Clerk bf Court. 
Chester, S . 'C„ Soy. 13lBMg?3 
16-M'-3(C , ' 7> 
FIG BARS 
15c Lt. 2 Lbs. : Don't Experiment 
Buy a 1924 Studebaker No'. 2 1-2 Defrhonte No. 21-2 Broken Slice Pineapple 
ROGERS' 
SWEET CORN 
Can 13c 
ROGERS' 
FANCY SIFTED PEAS 
25c' Finefojr Bath Rooms; woncbrful'.to dress by just the thingtj>,keep the baby Warm. 
Jello, 
Package 10c 
VKnox|Gelatin6 
-Package 21c Southern Pi Utilities Co. cowl ventilator. Door curtains. bound on three atdta by atecl 
uphoUtery in tonneau. Door pocket fl»p» with weights hold them i 
athcr. Large-rectangular window in-xear cur t i ru . Thief-ptf»of t 
Eat More Whept Products and be Healthy 
PRUNES 
FIGS 
CURRANTS 
LEMON-PEEL-
RAISINS •the Housewife. 
DATES STU DEBAR. CITRON 
We Are Now Displaying Largest 
y -•» Stock 
Aluminum Cooking 
Utensils 
To be /ound inthp^City. Merchandise that, is famous 
for qualify. 
x IVfiiro Aluminum-ware 
TMre'a almost any kind of, Utensil made represent-
ed Sere. A shipment just received of Melon Shape 
Moulds, Ind. Moulds, Omelet Pans, Milk Shakers, 
Mixing: Bowls , T r i p l e S a u c e p a n Se t* , M e a s u r i n g 
Spoons , A n g e l C a k e P a n s , C a l e n d a r s , e t p . — s . . 
Replace Utensils That Wear Obt 
"2 With Aluminum 
iCl^an, Sanitary. Bright Cotfktrifc Utensils—Look bet-, 
ter—-wear- longer—Wore economical. We shall be 
pjeased to show you this' line. • f . / 
GRAPES, i^,. 
Frazer Motor Co, 
Chester, S. C. 
ST.ONE'S CAKES. 
GOLDEN SUNBEAM CHOCOLATE 
SILVER SLICE CARAMEL 
RAISIN COCANUT 
FRESH FROM THE OVEN. LB. NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS' OF RECORD. 
N'oticc is hereby given to fho 
stockholders of -record of With'er-
spoon Mercantile Company tha t ' a 
stockholders meeting will be held 
on Pecombcr..20^.1D23.,»t tweh;e 
.o'clock, noori, in thfc office of Col. 
Lcroj* Springs, Lancaster, S.-C. , 
•for the p u r j W e of liquidating and 
dissolving ssidVorporation and of 
surrendering it* charter. 
. H. Iy RICEvSecty. 
16-23-30-7-
Let Us Do, Your Job Printing. 
TAX NOTICE. 
In ^accordance with law, books 
ar'enow open for the. collection of 
Cifytaxes at the office of the City 
Treasurer in -.he City Hall, and 
will' remain; open until ~tKe~3TsT 
day f f - December. 1923, next, 
without penalty. • 
. Oh January 1st, 1924. one ( I ) 
per cent penalty-will be added; on 
^E33>.iry 1st, 1924, an additional 
one n > I*cr cent, penalty will ( b e 
imposed; oi^lSlprch Isf, J924, five 
(•3) "per r i . ^ mure penalty will be 
ifddt.d, making seven (7» 
ext ra ; for taxes paid d u i j n g ^ l h e 
first fifteen days of'SlarclT' Oh 
March l(ith, 1924," executionr-»ill 
be i«sytf^ "agajjist all di-Jpiquents 
for .'.mount* of taxes *'ith penalty 
fund eight (-8) mills; f o r Jcurrenf 
general-* expenses and. ordinary 
purposes; twUV.o (12) ' mills. 
J . II. MctjJRE, 
City Clerk and Treasurer. 
. . Chester, S. C.. Nov. 1..1923. 
' N'ov- 2-1G, Dec. 7-1! 1. 
Thornwell Orphanage 
I— vs — — 
Chester High 
SATURDAY T T T H 
NOVEMBER X / — 
3, P. M., Sharp 
CHESTER FAIR GROUNDS 
TkESPASS N O T i d t . , * 
" * s A1 • Ml persons, ore hercfo/ warned 
to Hunt, ^ish, allow^catUe to 
i; at larjfO," or otherwise t'res-
tl;c lands*owned oh con-
lied by t;ithcr- of. the undtr-
Mrs. T . ' L Blaloct -
MTS. W. E. Corn well,' 
Mrs. M. D. Hughes, . . . . 
- Mis"s Marion Durham,' • 
-} C. fl'Donnell, • -> 
Andy Young, 
Mrs d.- A. Barrin^er, 
A^^-rn—r'll" ' 
t . . Culler, 
Dr. F. 'MrDurhiimi 
. Young Kennedy. , J -
Chester, S. C„ -Nov,' Sth, 1923. 
9-10-23-30. ' ... Liberty Filling 
• The Arnerican film, 
of a Nation," has bee* 
